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DANCES IJT DELAY. Railway postal clerks siy that outsiders
bive absolutely no Idea of the Immfn
volume of msll bank and forth bftW(n
the at and the west, since the earth- -Best of All

In Alanniof Sitttatloa

frequently results from neglect of dog-

ged bowel tad torpid liver, until
become ebronlo. This condi-

tion is unknown to those wbo use Dr.

King's New Lift Plll.j th. best and

gentlest regulator . of
'

Stomach and
Bowels, Guaranteed by diaries Rogers,
druggist. Prfc t3e.

rVBut'i? I bad" forgotton that possi-

bility. And when I got there what ex-

cuse shall ( make for Mug there T
Twlllifht was deepening, coming-- with

no gorgeousmms of sunset or after-

glow, for the overhanging lioitgbs, with
their snowy covering, were all but

Utile by little tbe tree
trunks turned from greeii and brown
to black. Littlo by little the' snow
took a bluish hue that darkened Into
the purple of tlio drooping boughs, end
tbe air grow raw and sharp with a lit
tie ulght breeze that made ltose ihlvet
as tho glow of heavy exercise depart-
ed with bor first weurlness.

. Tho Hymn Thai VM4.
On the evening of tbe first Sunday

after their removal from their bonse
In tbe suburbs, which was tbe only
borne tho children bad ever known,
to tbe top floor of a seventh
story flpurtment bouse, tbe fam-
ily gathered around tho piano for. the
usual hour of sou;;, each member la
turn, according to time honored custom,
requesting a hymn of bis cholco. When

Marjory's turn camo she
said, "I think the most appropriate
bymn Is:

"I'm miirT rry heavenly homo today
Than tver I'vo benn btforo,

"I think of It every tlmo I come up In
tho elevator." New York Pre,

Kidney Disease Art Too Dangtrouf 7f
Astoria People io Neglect.

'

Tbe greet danger of kidney troubles is

that they get a firm hold before the suf-

ferer recognizes them. Eeattb is gradual-
ly undermined. Backache, headache, ner-

vousness, lameness, soreae, lumbago,

urinary troubles Iropsy diabetes and

Bright's disease follow in merciless suc-

cession. Don't neglect your kidneys.
Cur tbe kidneys with the certain and
see remedy Dosn's Kidney Pills, which
itaa cured people right here in Astoria.

J, Pedersen, longshoreman, living at
613 Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,

ssysi "For 20 years I was afflicted in
one way or another with kidney trouble,
suffered a great deal of pain in the small
of the bsck and waa continually tired
and servous. I had occasional headaches

and alsq a blurring of . the eyesight
Every time I took cold it settled in the

kidneys and added to my troubles, the
secretions at such times being irregular
end containing sediment. My rest was
much disturbed at night on this account.
I began taking Dosn's Kidney Pills,

procured at Charles Rogers' drug store,
and found unexpected relief, for which I
am very thankful."

For sal by all dealers. Price, 60

cent. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, New

York, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar it
original laxative cough syrup and com-bin-

the qualities necessary to relieve
the cough and pnrge the system of cold.
Contains no opiates. Sold by C-- Rogers. J

An Expert Economist.

"Madam," said the wsnderen, respect-

fully, "to my request for a trlflle of cold

lunch, I Ug to add that you may regard
me as wholly unshaken by the popular
clamor saint meat as a diet."

"Hut the canned is bad, isn't itt" slw

aked, a he prepared a sandwich.
"N'o-o- ," replied the gnent, "but such

ne of a csn to me ri'ireents painful
and manifest wate. A can, madam, is

designed for ber." Philadelphia Ledger,

A Tragic Finish.

A watchman's neglect permitted a
leak in the great North Sea dyke, which
a child's finger could have stopped, to
become a ruinous break, devesting an
entire province of Holland. In like man-

ner Kenneth Mclver, of Vsnceboro, Me.

permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a tragic finish finish was only
averted by Dr. King's New Discovery.
He writes: ' "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, esttsed by
a neglected cold; but Dr. King's New

Discovery ssved my life." Guaranteed
best cough and cold cure, at Charles

Rogers' drug store. 80c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Yowe Field

Finn Art In Show Wlndowo.
It is a' common error for dealer to

too many shoes lit their window,futfurt, somo window would loud tbe
Impression that the stock was In tbe
window and tlio samples on tho shelves.
Said a shoo manufacturer who bns
traveled extensively: "Ono of tho most
Impressive windows I ever saw con-

tained but ono shoo lu each window.
Kach wns a flno shoo, mounted on a
standard lu tho center of tho window.
From this shoe red and white ribbons
were draped i In various directions,
much like a sunburst. A small, neat
sign told the story. Everybody stop-
ped to look."-8li- oo Retailer.

Moaart's Work.
Mozart lived tbirty-seve- u years. Ill

first mass was composed when bo was
less than ten years of ago, and the
enormous uuuntlty of bis compositions
was tbo work of the succeeding twenty-se-

ven years. Mozart wroto forty-on- e

nympboiilcs. tlftoen masses, over thirty
operas and dramatic compositions, forty--

one sonatas, together with an
number of vocal nud concerted

pieces lu almost every line of art.

At !.( Choice of Worries,
"Do you think that wealth brings

happiness?"
".No," answered Mr. Dustln Stax; "it

'JocHti't bring happiness, but It gives a
tiiou a littlo bit of option about tbe
kind of worry bo will take on." Wash-

ington Star.

Ilnrtly Sraltlrs.
"I wish there were ten days In the

week," sltlx-- lady s. '

"WbyrusUiMMiruee.
"Jack could call oftener Uien."-Lon-- Inn

Answers.

Solitude Is as twdful to tbo Imagina-
tion as society Is wbolesomo for the
character. lowoll.

A Boort
to the Bilious
Are you compelled to deny your-se- ll

many wholesome foods because
Voti think they make you bilious?
Do you know that your condition
is more to blame than the foods?
Your 'liver and itomach need at-
tention more than the diet When
you find yourself suffering with a
bilious attack, take

DEECllflfJ'S
PILLS

and all annoying symptoms will
soon disappear. They settle the
stomach, regulate the liver and ex-
ercise the bowels. Their good ef-

fect are felt immediately.
Bcccham's Pills mingle with the

contents of the stomach and make
easy work of digestion. The nour-
ishing properties of the food are
then readily assimilated and the
residue carried off without irrita-
ting the intestines or clogging the
bowels. '

Beecham's Pills should be taken
whenever there is sick headache,
furred tongue, constipation, sallow
skin or any symptoms that indi-
cate an inactive liver.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c

quake. Postal eard bearing pictures of
scenes wrought by the earthquake are
being poured on the country by thou-

sand, and at present give no Indication
of a ceation.

A Bard Lot

of troubles to contend with, spring
from a torpid liver and blockaded
bowels, unless yon awaken them to their
proper action with Dr. King's New Life

Pills; the pleasontest and most effective
cur for Constipation. They prevent
Appendicitis and tone up the system.
25c at Charles Rogers' drug store. J

Unprecedtntei
8ueees ef

1 1 1 10
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Who is known
throughout the United

I . States on account of

Sll SfcWM" --J his wonderful cures.
No poisons nor drugs used. He guaran-
tees to cure catarrh, asthma, lung and
throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
itomaeh, Over, and kidney, female com-nlaln- U

and all ehranin liiaaaaM
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you etnnot call write for Symptom
blank and circular, inclosing 4 cents in
stamps. , , .,..,

THE C CEB WO MEDICINE CO.
1CS1 First BU Corner Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

Please mention the Astorian
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will wear away," are

its worst forms.

mimm

Center, N. Y., writes:

, "r'fj st' i fit

By HONORE WILLSIE

CopsrtyM. Jw, y . C. Juru

The Blsli- - of plm stretehod lu (iv-

ory direction, on aud tin, until tbo
wulAi of tho kiiow flood bUmdod with
the whit ami (triii of mww laden
lH)iilm In dim, shadowy blacks. The !

loiico of tho ftfteruouu wu u!vkn.
Even tho snow bird were not to lie
licurd, and tlnr was tint a breath of
wind to disturb tho wblto drapery that
rovered tll pllieS, -

How, gliding nloiitf on Iter snow-aboo-

seemed' jmrt.nnd pared of the
quiet beauty of the winter forest. Uer
Blunder stnmKth and easy itraco mem-- d

strangely In harmony with tbo flno
trnlKbtness ofthe pine. ,

.

lint fur the flrst tlmo In ber llfo Rose
wiik only vaauely conscious of tho love-

liness of tho wood. Kho siwd ou

swlrtly, untlrltiKly, guiding ber course,
with now nud thou iiiwlmuh nl gluuct
at tho at cuts on tlio pi no tree trunk,
la her wind who was revlewlnif over
and over tho seotto of tho morning,
Again she ssw tho tiMiMt face of bar
busbend, with tho expressionless face
of tho two guldeo behind tttm. Tn
t'RUoo of tho quarrel but leii trivial
(Htouk'h. Hose scarcely recalled It now,
Tlio main point wiiii ilntt lier busbatul,
with hi KimlUh Instincts, could not
understand that bli wife, with ber
Amcrlcnn Instincts, could be led, but
ot driven.
Tit Hon. Hugh Itoynton." flow bad

tormcd lit bint serous tho raoiiflr,
"can bnllyrag bl mother ami bin at

tore, but bl wife la Just plain Amer-

ican and alio will not It ordered aa If
abo were ono of bla (Milliters'."

Tbe lion. IIukIi bud stralKhtencd bla
talwart fluure luto lltie of adaman-

tine stiffness,
"I thought my rUrt waa for your

own good, Hose," bo bad laid. ,

"Request!" Hose bad repeated ludlg-nantly- ,

"it waa not a rtituiHtt. it wn
an order. I would do anything on earth
that you nkl mo to do, but I wou't b

"Boaal" na enncn. "i rnoronT i bad
JUXiTTOCl" i

t

ordered to do thing 'for my beat
good!' Hugh, what do you know about
these Wisconsin plncsT I waa born
and bred In them." ,

Ilngb bad looked tt her In otter be-

wilderment. The aubtlo difference be-

tween requesting and ordering the
, anme thing waa quite lout on htm. lie

knew that ho loved tbe beautiful,
stormy girl before him, but aoniethlng
la bla English blood made bint feci that
If be camo to ber point of view be
would belittle himself. So be bad
merely turned bla bnck on bis wife,
saying In bla Oxford drawl: ..

"I'm uro I don't care to discuss tbe
matter further."

Roso hud stared at him In utter
amusement as ho nindo the preparations
for the day's hunt. Never In all ber
spoiled young life bad sho been so

outraged and Ignored. Without n word
abe pulled her soft cap down over ber
cars, turned up the collar of ber great
whtto sweater, slipped ber moccaslned
feet ' under the thongs of ber snow- -

shoes and nuulo off to the south through
the clear morning nlr.

"I am going back to Westhnven," she
bad said to herself. "I cau stop at Le-

vant's lumber camp for supper, and
from there take the main road and reach
Woathnven by midnight. I've not been
alone In the woods nt night, but I guess
I won't bo nfrald."

So nil the bright winter day she had
kept her course, her anger and resent-
ment Increasing im she drew further
from tho huutlug lodge.

"Why did I over unrest, this bunting
trip?" she thought bitterly. "I wish we
were back In Londmi! Rut-t- hls was
bound to come nliybow, ho perhaps It
Is as well to have' thl:i;;s end bore ns
there. For I Will t gs back b him
and his domineering."

Tho stillness gradually grew oppress-
ive, v As the shadows In the '.ltine
darkened and closed nearer, there nt00
through Hose's anger the ivnKu.'htumoss
that she bad had i) luncheon niU tint
tbero was no hope of .her reaching Le-

vant's before darkness set hi. Rho half
paused. ,

, "Ooodnessl" she thought, s "What
shall I do If It gets diik before I reach

IS QUE FIELD, AND WE COVER IT.

Our field is the district tributary to. the

mouth of the Columbia Eiver. We pene-

trate into all the outlying districts, into

lumber camps and isolated neighborhoods.

The business of these places belongs to

you, and it is worth going after.. .Space in

THE MORNING ASTORIAN is reason-

able; contract for some and let these out-

siders know that you are still in business at
the old stand. You may have a "grouch"
but that won't get business; forget it.

Let the people know what you have to sell;

they may "forget" or have "forgotten"

Her course was now more difficult
As darkness seemed assured she con

I til ut ly stumbled, but caught herself
each tlmo. Hut tho straining told on
tbe thonga of ber suowsboes. Bud

douly, she could ; not tell bow, tbe
fastening on ono shoe gave way, and
abo was thrown violently forward.
Had tbe full taken place lit tho soft
enow Hose would huve been unbanned,
but she had Just arrived at the brow
of a slight slope almost wind swept of
snow. Aa the girl scrambled to bor
feet tier left Arm dangled uselessly at
ber side. With a little moan she slip
ped ber other foot from Its hiiowsIioo,
then stood for a moment, puln and tor
ror of tho darkness rendering ber weak
Slid helpless.

Then her courage returned to bor.
"Nonsense!" she thought. "I've been
In the wiMsls alone before. I mustu't
got frightened even If It Is dark and I
don't know where I am. .

Kho took from tint pocket of bor skirt
a tiny oilskin packet. John, the guide,
allowed no one In the lodge to be with
out matches.

"I'll light a fire," she said, "and camp
right bore for tho night."

J)7.jty , with puln nud hunger, the
painfully gathered together somo dead
branches and, kindling a cheerful
blaze, aut down before It Tbe puln
In her arm was very groat, and she
rolled buck ber sleeve and piled soft
haudfuls of snow on the flesh.

Tbe whlsjicrlng of tbe nlgbt through
tbe pine seemed very sod and lonely
to Rose, It was only by watching tbe
beauty of tho scarlet (Ire glow on snow
and sweeping branches and murmur
Ing over ami over to herself that she
was not afraid that the girl kept ber
self from scresmlng with terror.

Then from out the darkness behind
ber came the soft fluff fluff of hurrying
snowshoes, nud Hugh, hot and breath
loss, stood tsifore her.

"Itosor he cried. "Rose, I thought 1

hsd lost you!"
Roue looked up at blin In amaze

ment. "How did you find me, IIughT
"Find you! Why, I've been follow

Ing you ever since you left tbe lodge.
Rut Just at dusk my snowshoe broke,
and before I could patch it up you
were out of fight."

Rose put another handful of snow on
ber arm. Hugh throw himself down
beside her. "Oh. Rose," ho cried, "what
have you done to yourself V

Rose looked tip at him. Ruddeoly
ahe realised how she bad been belit-
tling a great thing In satisfying ber
foolish pride. Suddenly she saw that
this was Itest of all; not that she keep
her girlish vanities, but that their love
held true no matter who ordered or
who obeyed Suddenly she felt aa If abe
wanted things as they bad been at any
cost.

"Hugh," she snld, "I don't rolnd. Or.
der me about all yon want to; only
take care of me and don't let me go
away again."

Again the little bewildered look came
Into Hugh's face as be gathered her
close.

"I don't wont to order you, Rosle,"
be said. "I was stubborn, and yon
know what Is for your own best good
nnyhow. All I want Is you, and for
the rest yon may do aa you please.H

KaowU tho Birds.
How grand Is the hawk or tbe eagle

sailing far away In tbe blue sky! And
bow beautiful are song birds, each in
Its favorite position to sing, tlio song
sparrow with bead thrown back, tbe
bobolink sailing down to tbe grass with
raised wings! Thoso who have spent
much time In watching birds In tbe
field know bow differently tbe various
birds perch, fly, run, climb or feed.
Tbe warblers catch flies, but they do
not do It In such nn Interesting way na
do the true fly catchers. We como to
know a bird by the flight or walk just
as we know other friends, by their grilt
or even by tbe sound of their tread.
In flight the Wings of many different
birds make peculiar sounds whereby
wo may know tho birds even if they
themselves are out of sight. It Is uot
at all necessary to get close enough to
a bird to see Its exact cijjor or tlio
shape of Us bill and feet, for Us move-
ments mid outlines can be seen at a
greater distance.. Anil so we may
know the bird even though It should Uy
away, os birds often do ns soon as we
try to stiilk them for a nearer view.
St. Nicholas. .

Hot Enough Halt. .

A Washington ofllclal tolls a story of
tho last light the lata Sonator Quay of
Pennsylvania made In the senate-Qua-y

was working hard on the state-
hood bill, obstructing legislation, when
a scheme was fixed up to get him away
from the senate for a time.

Quay was very fond of tarpon fishing
and had a winter place in Florida. Ono
afternoon ho received this telegram
from a friend who thought the senator
might bo In bettor business than pot-

tering about new states: '

"Fishing never so good. Tarpon bit-

ing everywhere. Sport magnificent.
Como."

Quay read the telegram and smiled
a. tiny little smile. Then he answered
It thus: '

"Tarpon may be biting, but I am
not. M. S. Quay." Saturday Evening
Past
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Many people who are neglecting symptoms of
drifting towards Bright's Disease, which is

kidney trouble, hoping "it
kidney trouble in one of

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-o- ut tissues
ef the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by the circulation to every part of the body,
causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, ett

If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder Trouble commence taking FOLEY S
KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

G. O. Durban Testifies After Four Years.
G. B. Burhans of Carlisle

How to Find Out
You can easily determine if your kidney ar

out of order by setting aside for 34 hour a
bottle of the urine passed upon arising. If
npon examination it is cloudy or milky or haa
a brick-du- st sediment or small particle float
about In it, your kidneys are dfteaaed, and
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE should be taken
at once. -

"About bar yeara ago I wrota yon stating that I had baa entirely
cured of a aavere kidney trouble by taking !ms thaa two bottlM t
Foley's Kidney Cur. It entirely stopped the brick-du- et sediment and
pain and aymptoma of kidney disease dleappeared. 1 am (lad to eay that
1 have never had a return of any of thoee symptoms durinf the firar
veers that have elapeed, and I am evidently cured to stay euredran
heartily recommend Foley's Kidney Core to any en suffering frsas
kidney or bladder trouble.1' t. s .:

TY.3 Sizes, SO Osnts and! $1.09a

SOLD O CEC5"aEEDED BY

DRUGGIST.CHARLES ROGERS


